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734th Eng. H.S. Co.
W. Camp Claiborne La.
May 2, 43 9, 45 PM

Dear sweetheart Mary
today I received your letter
of 29 very happy to hear your in a
good health so far I feel the same

Well sweetheart today I got
paid 90$ its good to get paid once
in while but I don’t like this
pay because its to little but I
hope some day I make better pay.

Yes honey I never forget May
15 because we got engage the day
but we hope next year the same day
we will get married would be very
nice also you sweetheart tell me
you miss me I really miss you

I can’t stay without you but
my honey sweetheart she will wait for
her sweetheart love Pete won’t you
darling

Bye the way sweetheart what
do you mean to change
some of my ways Gee Mary you



make me very mad sometimes
because I am very honest to you since
I start going with you because I love
you with all my heart don’t get
wrong ideas about me if you want
to know much I never go any
place stay in this capm all time
believe me will you sweetheart
so don’t worry about that because
I’m honest and I want you to be
the way too?

Now what would I do if I was
there well I would be a good boy
I just marry you that’s all yes
pass me lost time I was home
I really had it bad best don’t
worry some day you’ll pay for it
ha” ha” don’t worry sweet we will
be fine?

Well honey about Fi
don’t worry I’m not crazy
I don’t think your to young.



and I do bad things oh no honey
never do a things like that
when I Come home I was very
happy to be with you and the
day we got engage I really was
very glad and I’m always happy
because your mine some day you’ll
be my wife I hope the day
would be very soon and don’t
worry I don’t think your to young
because we are engage and we got
to be happy and honest each other
always don’t forget I know what
I’m doing and I love you and
I’m very jealous man and
if you love me should be
jealous too but I know you
are I like that but honey wait
until I get out of this army then
the little baby boy and the
little baby girl are ready ha” ha”
I can see them right now?



Bye the way honey you says I make
you mad sometimes so when we get
married if I make you mad then you’ll
make me pay ofri t so if I get
what [[strikethrough]] you [[/strikethrough]] I mean ha” ha” won’t worry
darling I’ll get more then ha” ha”

Now my future father
in law he still wants them
shells yes but I didn’t go see yet
but next week I’ll go get for that
I hope they give to me but I don’t
think so because its war time I try
anyway.

Also I don’t have much more
to tell you say hello to everyone
one for me wishing you best luck
your

Sweetheart always love
Pete Centofanti
I love you Mary

[[two heart images]]


